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stating that " Anne," one of these four, "was never married."
But these four femnale Sovereigns. did not all reigan in immnediate
succession, -as from the langhtage of our contemporary iiglht be

supposedi; and Anne, the last of them, wias not only married, but
usd seventeen children, all of whom, lowever, preceded their moa-
ther ta the tomb. .To one of lier sons, wo bore the titie of Duke
of Gloucester, the celebrated Bishop Burnet wastutor, as our con-
temporary nust bave known, hiatd he been fainiliar with the Bishop's

Ilistory of Ilis 0n Tines." We iay add that the case of

Queen Ante's husbatid furnishes the best exposition of our consten-
porary's own hypothesis, as to the probable.rank and authority of
the iusbasid of Queen Victoria, as rell as the best authority for it;

for Queens Anne's husband, Prince George of Denmark, (the only
itle by whiclh lie is recognized in history,) was, in faet, only Lord
Iligi Admirai, although, nominullv, Generalissimo also of the
forces by sea and land, With the Governmenît of the Kingdoin lie
seems never ta hlave interfered, but to have left it entirely to the
Queen ierself, who, as ail the wiorld knows, wvas governied by two
oi lier ladies of ionour i succession, the renowned Duchess of
Marlborough and Mrs. Masian.

(The ubove paragraph bas been taken from the Christian Guar-
dian cif this week. We do not know wihielh of the Halifax papiers

is more partieularly alluded to. On the last page of last Pearl an
articl-e apîieared on the subject, ihicht iras cut tfrom a respectsble
Astmericani paper, and was selected on accaunt of the interest of the
matter treated of, but writhout any examination respeting the se-
uracy of the pànrtimuhis. We glat>y' avail ouirselves of our con-

rcempdrbmrv's eriticism.-PExAR.)
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NEwS oF THiaE Wrr-Bnglis ndates ta Decenber 27th, have
been furntished by U. States papers.

Very little appoars from the United Kingdom, of gencral interest.
iTe Irsh P'oo, it is said, are in astate ofi muei destitution.-

It i assserted that the Chartists had comnmencecd holding secret
meetings iii London. Tle Pawnbrokers were directed not ta re-
ceive ire-armisin piedge of mioney lent.-The Bakers of Bielfast iad
adressedi a meniorial to the Trensury, praying liberty to import

foreign flour into Ireind, as it ma> 6le into Ensglamtd: an uinfa-
urvable answer hait beens received.-Tlie Tenperanice reform'ation

v as making great prugress in Irelai i.

Great distresi appears to exist in Franc,--about 70,000 persons
were stpposed ta l e dependent on publie bounty in Paris. The
evil extended over the rural districts, ard occasioned muchi appre-

henlsin ta the authorities. -Thl e overflowing of, th..rivers Po and
(glio, on the continent of Europe, had occasiosed the iloss of about
3,000 buildings, and the destitution iof nearly 6,000 persons.-
The Pope liadiissued a Bull agsinst Slavery, and laid forbidden
Romian Catiolie Clergyien ta teac that slavery is lawful.

'ie Arabs wre giving much trouble to the Frenci in Africa.
Te latter, it is said, liad been driven isto the f.Estnesses of Algiers.

-Mehemset Ali hadl granted authority ta tawo Englishmen to esta-
lish steamblhoats on the Nile.-A good understanding was expect-
id ta be arranged betibween England and Russia, on Turkishs af-

fars.--The town of Metamoris hard fallen into the bands of the
'Texians aund Federarlists. Muci blood had been shed during the

Chiheste dates ta Sept. 25, had been received at N. York. 'The
following is the intelligcnce thse furnish. 'Te apearances of'

forcing traffilc in opium by meansof armneéd vessels, scems an horrible
evidencei' of how love.of .gan can blunt moral perceptions. We
truist that this fearful conjuncture of things will pass away,-and
that the furtherice of all evil in China will not be added to the
other national sins of Great Britain:

" On the 11th of Septemnber, Capt. Smith, of the Britisi ship of
war Volage, at the instance of the Superinteadant Elliot, issued a
ttnotice of a aockade of'the port of Cantoan, whimichl ilanid be enforeed
:ftar 60 days. The American merchants and ship-mnasters imme-
datrtely protested against the proposed ineasure, and on tie lith
the nutiec was revoiked.

" Captain MacMichaels reports that the British witi their famni-
lies had been obliged by the Chinese to leave Macao, and are now
on board the Englisi ships at Hong Kong, 35 miles eastwtard of
Milcao. Capt. Elliot, chief superintendent of the Engliish trade,
liaid hoisted his flag on board the Englisi Country Ship Fort Wil-
l'aia. Tle Britisi trade with China is totally suspended, and n
prospect of an adjustnent of the difficulties, without aid from Eng-
hd. The opium trade, however. was carried on bruskly, ant ut
Ihigth prices, on'thea easterni coast aof Chtina. 'Tids, aione, wili pure-
Vent the possibilityvofia renewrai of tise English tracta ih Canton,
:mdt muay eventu:.ly lent toa suspension ofalforeign trad. Ther
it muchi irritation batween the Engiish nd Cinmese, the former
hravinmg tired into soevrl junks, anti liavinig mate an attack unmder
flic conmmxandi of Captimn Elliot, on the farts andi junks at Kow'
L.oore. a few miles taotise eastirerd ai' Hong Kong; it wras reported
se~veral Chiose had beeni killedi, amonigst wlhom wras a mandarin ofi
irnk. Captinu Eliot nîarrowly escaped, hiavinsg a ihait throtugh bis
htat. Tise Chsineed claimed tise victory'. A very severe edict hrad

nti by the Hi1gh Comm-issioner, in consequmence aof the aboya
attack, andite notice ai' Lthe'intendied blockade.

" The- Amsericans trate cantisnued writhoaut molestatimon on thiej
l'art of'thea Chuinesa. Several rassols unider tise American, Spauisht

and Danish, w'ere emiployedin brinîging lidia Cottoni an Britisi'
mnanuifacttres to Canton froin long Kng, mut hiigih rates o ireight.
Tie Britisliship Mernaid hadl ben iurciascd ut Ilolng Kong,

va iasempiovellin thefreightibig business, under the Aimnericanc
flag, betveei tisera and Canton.

A report prevailed that armed ver.sels were preparing ta sail front
St. Hlcna to carry on the trade by.force.

" An additional export duty on Teas nd Silksrs about beinsg
laid by the Chinese, to meet the extraordinary expenses ocs'caionel
by the umnsettled state of;atlirs betiweens tiheim and the English, new,
forts iave Ieien built at the entrance of the river, and rafts and
chains'thrown across it.

" Anmerican ships iwere allowed ta tirocedi at once to the Bogue,
in compliance with a petitioni fron sote of the Americaîs nier.
cbants.--Jonathan appears to be filling his pockets wiile Joi is
shaking the tree."

At the Circuit Court of AIbiani, . States, the notorionms Bill
Johnson, the buecanier of tie St. Lawrence, badl been fouinid guilty
of border aggressions, and sentenced to a car's imsjprisonsment-, and
a fine of'five dollars.-A Bill to a1boli.is imprisonment for delit Iad
passei the House of lepresentatives of iniWns The Coimers
Inquest, irhich investigated thie circumstanmces connectedwith the
burning of the Lexington, returned a erdictin ihich they repro-
bated the conduct of the officers of tht boat during the fire,--auîd.
the practica of carryiîsg îotton, in a careless manner, .on board of
passenger boats. Captain Terrell. the commander of 'a' vessai whiclh
was in sight of the Lexington on thei niglit of the fire, aits publislcd
a certificate, exonerating limuself fron ciarges whicli la been
loidly nisde against'his conduct in not givineg assistance on the oc-
casion. Hle ias nearly six. miles froni the burning-boat, ithi the
ivind ¯dend head.-Connercial emtbarrassmient stil prerailed iii
Netr York. -*it was said that upwrards ôo'f one thcoisaid fmnirilies
would break up ihouse-keeping during thensuing four niaontis.-
The Ielle iof Missouri, tith 1600 kegs of powder on board, and a
number of passengers, took fire about 80 miles below St. - Louis.
Sie was run aground, and the passengers escetmîd,-except one vio.
retured to save his baggage, and iras on board when thi e explosion

took place.

h'lie unrettled stte of the boundary beticn tisa State of Maine
and New Brunswick, lias given rise ta smuch speculatiou, antid ip-
preiensions ofa state of hostility. It is to be hopied that nothinrg
so every iray deflorablei wili bu periîitted to ripen by the Govern-
ments intérested.-The report tihat the Governor Generai iwas to
retura to Enîglind, for the purpose of assisting in carrying tihe Cait-
mnadiai Union Bill througlh Parliament, lias not beei concirneI 'b
laite accounts fron Canada.-The Ciiefs of twelve Indian sILetle-
ments ield a council recentiy an the river Credit,-they presented
an Àddress ta the Governor General, and also to Sir Gêorge- Ar-
thur. Answrers ere returnedi by.theirExcelleicies.

The Nova Scotia House of Assernbly has been eng 3jeotqctLrçe
dàys ôf theweek;ihd isig rnous proilsals respecting Roads
ndi Bridges.: Tia resolutions, mnoved bMr. -owe, passed.
One foc granting £18,000 for tie cross roads,-and the other for
granting £26,000 for the main roads, to be expended during the
years 1840 and 1841.-Sveral Bils of local interest, and minor
importance, passed.-The Queen's College Bill passedi the Legis-.
lative Counil.-The Quadrennial Bill also pssed the Legislative
Council. This reduces the existence o the Assenliy from seven
years to fçur. A General Election, nsext suiner, misay now' b
conîsieored pretty certiin.

" An Insquest was ieldonu Monday afternoon on the body of
Mrs. Ann IeIfernlan, who, it appears, iad een retuirning.iomîe on
Saturday evening last, fromt n bouse where she had for severa days
been staying ais a nurse, wein, ns sue stated, about athrce or fourmi-
nutes after the guini had fired at eighto'cloelz, a woman ran past and
a .sold'ier imnediatiely followet, apparently in pursuit of the woiman,
and passing the deceased a step or tro, returned, and saying, "Mat-
ry Ain, don't you think I knrow you?" struck the deceased a blow
viti his fist which stuntedl hier. Oi her return ta ier own bouse,
she mentioned the story a several persons, complained mci i'of
ber head, but without exciting any alarm, as site wernt about tle
house as usual, until about twelve or anc o'clock in the morning,
when a surgeon was sent for, but before his arrival she becarne in-.
sensible, and so continued until lier death next norning. 'fli sur-
geon's opinion being that lier death was occasiouedt rom the rup-
tura of a blood vessel and consequent compression on the brain,--
and no trace of the person iiso hsad struck tie blow iaving been
discovered after a most diligent inquiry,-the Jury returnmed a ver-
diet tiat the deceased had died in consequence of a blow inflicted
by some person inknown."

The above paragragh is taken from the Haligonian of this week.
The outrage occurred, substantially as tdescribed, in Barrington
sl reat, iear Doctor Hume's. The niglht was clear moonlight. When
the msan came opposite the deceased, he made a vicolent rush at lter
as if intending t seize hier. Shme darted beyond his grasp. le
wa, to appiarince, intoxicated. le passed round the corner op-
ptosihe Lime Relief Meetinsg as if an is wray- ta tte North Biarrack.

I-e appearet a smiart, straigbt, mnu, taighet about five foot 8 inclues.
Tierce or four parsons witniessed the terrar lhe causedi the first womas
muentionedi, anti his attack on the second ; tIsa> expressedi theair in-

dignaunt-felinigs, but did not interfere, as no evii ai' conselquenca
seemned ta he the resuit, anti the persan ini fault appeared ta be re-

tiring ta.his quarters. Hie had noa site arîns ons.

Maciameîs' IsrrUE-Mr. R. Young delivereçi m4n intrest.
insg lecture an tise Lawrs ai' Nature, last Wednesday evening. Mr.
McDonîald we-il lecture un Hitor>' next Wednesdiay evening,-nudsm
Mr. MeKenszie, aon Goas Light, the Wednesday evening.foJ1owinsg.

,ITRARy A S SIFNTIFIC AssoCIAITo.-Rev. Mr. O'Brien
is to lecture next Monday evening.

r John Bourimiot, Esquire, of Sydney, C. B. and Charles
Morse, Esquire, of Liverpool, havekindly oiered to act as Agents
for the Pearl in these places.

SIM c LrANEOUs TEMP.ERAÀNcE MERTIN'O.-The Sirmltaneous
Temnperarnce Meeting rili che held in the Masone 1-Jil on the evei-
ing of Wednesday, 26th Feby. A dmission at seven o'Iock-meet-
in g opens at lialf past seven. Severat gentlemen will address the
mceting, ani somte appropriate lynus and an Anthem vill be

pîcrfornicd. A collection will be taken to puy the expences cf.
Meeting, and to pit rchase Tracts and Papers for distribution.-

PAssENERs.-inlthe Elizabethfrom New-Yorl, Messrs Scott, spi'id
Capt. N rris.--ln the John from Newv-ork, Capt. and Mrs. Pie rsou
iMcsrs ilrown, Jouson, Frise and-master Newman.--In the Acadian frot
Bostun, M',' -Smitiers.

MARLRIED. -

At Cdrnwall, on thre 18ti inst. by ther mfr. Grantham, rancis Carter
Pike, Esq, or Windsor, to Miss Catherine, youngaît dalghlctr of the laie Joluti
Chipman, Esq. of the former piae.

ÀttPort bledyunysn 31Jhe Ian, hyime er. T . . Porter, Mr. Archibald Me
Viear, ta Miss Nargart Stitih, ,both of that place.

At St. John, on Wc dnesday ereninmg la, hy ithe lier. S. Bancroft, Mr. John
Neiwcamtb, aif]'arsboro', N. S. to Letitia Ann, eldest daughter rf Mr. Janie
Masters ai Liat crty. A

At Yrmdut, on 13h i nt. hy the Rer.W.Burton, Mr. John lilustis of Yar-
mouth, ta itlms ChrisLian la ilarlev or Lunenburg,

At Cornwaiiis, mi the 29tth tilt. hy the Iter. E, Manuing; fMr. Elijali Cox, to
mitsdteQbcca iuntlcy bot iof Cornîwallis.

DIE D.
On Mondny ei'ening, ufler a long and rninful illiess, vhich shte iore %uht

christian resignation tu the divine il, IEleanor, ie M1k' 15r. J.il. MetY.ler, r,
the Vi year of her age,letvirng a husbirand and three 1ddren tu lamenlicte
loss ofil- ci aflectionate wilfe and tender rooer.

Oi Tuesday. marning, Edu ard James;Ilifait soi of Mr. Edward Ducket,
.lur.

On Simrdny morning, 'Mr. George llosrson, in the îGst year ofhis lge.
On Sunday morning, Aim lleiiernua, t wife of Dennis i ltleirnaun, arged 38 yvrs,
Yeterday evening, in the 36th yar of his lge, Mr. Jams Power, sn-tif thlie

laIte Mih:ael Porittt of' tiis tow.n.
Stiddenly, at Darton, (Sunbury) on Thurstcty tmoning liast, wmithî Christian

furtitnde and lious rrEignanrtiou, Mrs. ilannah Crountvellhi rine 77th year oi
lier lige, lhaving been a pious devoted christîin of the liaptist church, for neai-
ly .tt ycars.

AL St. George, on the 27th tilt. after a lingerirg iilness, Anne, ille of Mr.
Rufits Clichli, learing a bereaved lmusband anal sevoen children to mimumrn their
grent loss.

AL.llopton, tiar Sydney, on the nioining of the 29th Jannamry, Mrs. Ana
Lecch, widcow of the ate John Leech, ithe advanlced ego ofi t yedrs, 2'J
years of which shchIîadpuîassed.in wdilnhood.

Near Sydney, on the niglht'f the 29th January, Mr. Richard Barmington,
at the uncornmî ige ofi 1 I)c'urs,

At Parrsboro', on Sînday thUe 9th Fceh. Ch&nbles Chapmnu, second son o
WillitimCiapman,Senr,of Fort Lawrenco, aged'02 yearS, IeCaing a ifire aId
seven children to laiet his los. lia. died resignedly deLclaring that lie hna
made luis pence with Godi. ' 1'1 d

At Boston, 4th inst. Mrs.. Sarah,' renllct of Dr. A. A. Plècc,'and Eistsr'.ô
the lion. Charles'Morris, aged S3yèars.

At Annrapolis on the2th Jiin.ý Mr. John W'incheste ad98 e
jaiqedb.aau4ios-unimaparsdrto:ls~tvtfeind -~ ~ 5i¶'-

'At, CÓrnwalli h O lFe. Mrs. Grace, of llabîiant,ngod50ylarsievhiga hus -
band and nmnerous fanîly toipurn itahir great los. -.

At Coriwallis, on the saie day, AMr. Eliaen Neicomb, brother af the
late Abraham Newcomsb of Stewicche, aged 50.years, a member of the Presby-
terian clhurch--1 ' :1

At Kill Mari, near Sydney. on the 30th January last, Mrs. MargaraI Mec
Kinnon, in tie 7711h yer of lier age, relict of Williamn AlacKinnon, Esq. laeo
Seeretary, itegister and Cilerk of Council for Cap lretom,;anddnighter
of the lae Thumis Huitchrniins, Esq. Geographer General to the United States
of America.

On Monday last, of Consumption, in the 25th ycear of lier age, Janet, third
datuglter of Alexander Tiylor, Esq. of Preston.

At Sthelburne on timeie 5th inst. Mr. John Fraser, li te 8t8th year of his tige.
IIe was une Lofhe few reraining survivors of those harly cohlrmists, who left
Scotlandrl b tru he irst Amnericani ar, resided for sonietile i Newi York.,
and caie aver to this place mat its first settlerent.

A L inette, P. E. 1. on the 24ti. ult. in the 5th year of hls age, AMr. Alltn
Sha.w, one of the first settlers in the district, and a ian ci oriaicrbiila·integ.,
rity, and of steaidy indust rious habits. lie las loft ibhindi hlim a sorrovirg vi.
dor, and a fitamily of 20children, (ten sons and ton daugliters) to mnourn thvir
bereavemrnent.

NEW BOOK STORE.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE SIRET.T HLE Saseriber lins just rcaeived, and offIers for Sale as above,
eiheap for Caslm or apùïroved crédit:

Dilworth's, Fenning's, C:arpenter's, nd other Spelling B ks,
Mulrray's înd Luiie's Gramiiar,
Pot, FuoLseap, Demy, ani Posit Papers,
lied, Black, and Biue Writing Inks,
Prinîting ik iii cainisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Deny Printing Palper,
Scott's Poemns,
Keithi on tie Use of tie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Biooks, aimndsomely bouvnd inii Morocco,
Very chap Schoul liooks, sith plates-.anîd Testaments,
Mulîrray's ilutroduction and Sequel,
Canpbell's 1thetoric-11eir's Lectures,
Joiiston's ani Walker's Dictionaris,
Bunyan's Pilgrin's Progress,
Du. wvith notes,
À large ellection ofhanidsumely bound Miscellaineous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indiai Itulîbr and patent regulanting Spriuig Pens,
Toy Bouks-a great v'are'ty,
iPupe's ilomer's, iad Cowsper's Paems,
l'aints andi Parint Boxes,
Camaiel'air P>enciis,
'Leadi Pencils, anti Inian Rubber,
S&aling Wax anti Wafe'rs, and Wafer Stamsps,
'Wafer SealIs, wvith mnottos and names,
Copy' Bookas, Memoarandumn .Books, Ledigers, Blotters, &c.
Slutes anmd Siate~ Pencils.

Orders fraim the cauntry thaenkfully receivedi andi punctually' at-
tendedi ta. A liberal reduîctiomsnmadeo fromn thea retmil prices'to per-
sans sendinge orders ta tise extenet of.£5; anti also a discount upons
all Casht jpurcihase's.

ARTIHUR W. GODFREY.
Februrry 22.


